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Dear Dr. Scarborough: ^

I am very glad to write you that I shall have a
splendid cor pan! on article for your paper on Paul Lawrence Dunbar.
Bra. Alice ”, Dunbar, hie widow, has not given a line for publication'
since Dunbar 1 a death, but she has now consented to contribute a little
Intimate '.’retch or tie next number of the "Review." Perhaps if this
v/ere kno m among your students and associates there it might tend to
increase the circulation.

.

'

May I have your permission to take your article
and publi ui it with Kfe . Punbrr f s in the form of an illustrated pamph-
let after ‘ t appears in the October number of the "Review?" If I can
make th< phlet pay I will p ;

you something ccv:mcnc;urat • ith the
financial success of the ve. pm .

"ith high regard, I am

5ii-cerely yours.

RCR/Ji. dH

P.S.- I Jo ve meti er which 5 3 small in itself but which I cannot on
prl cipie afford to let pass. Last Sprir I received V.r-
force iA properly signed b3

;r the Treasurer for One dollar ( l
'

1

in payment of a year • s subscription to the "Review" for
noli a Library. The check rent to protect. I we at to S
Talbert about the matter; he sent me to Treasurer Maxw all who in
turn sent me to Ass * t . Treasurer Charles Smith. Mr. Smith asked
me to get him the check and he would see that I got the •ollar.

10 Cor-
leerstaty

lie failed to do so. I wrote him a week or so ago that if he
could not send the dollar to send me back the protested check. I
have heard nothing from him. Mill you please call the attentior
of the proper persons to this matter, and oblige,

TTTP A.tf.F. RFVIF




